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Eddie Silva
On M y Fathers Gun Rack Is A  Japanese Sword
From the colorless war.
The Life magazine war, a Japanese officer 
frozen, evil Jap grin on his face, 
sword high above his head. He is 
going to behead the kneeling soldier. 
Prisoners in the picture stand witness.
1 look for my father’s face.
I pull the sword from  the sheath.
The blade lights the room. 1 lick 
and taste the steel, slice 
air and thrust.
It has been silent on the gun rack, 
silent as my father. The Jap sword 
sings ghost songs. My father says nothing
of the jungle rot still on his hands, 
the Death March, the headless soldier 
I never see. W hen 1 dream 
1 am hunting with my father 
he does not give me his sword, 
he gives his rifle.
His hands are scaley.
Through the scope, 
his heart is huge.
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